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The Seed and th.e Seed-Time.
Aguin Spring returns. The ftowera1were brough t to England; two or th"e

4egn to appear ini the eanh., ansd the othni were procured by a nhinister,
t'ie~ of the singing of bird. ie corne. 1Who ulowed th'm ini the earth. The
Tii is tmhe aaao of' ploughirgt and uinty was supposed ta lk&kve belong-
bowring, of the genîle Carly ramn. ed tu, a bout the ti me ci .Joseph ; a ni d o,

Sabbth-echolar! you are now in the, woea in u th rceis hee raisweph
epring-time of your days. VYour hearts:oc ntesohoaaweeJsp

meth sil yurtecbrsth swes aîored up the corn, for the years of"
frth o sour eacinr famin inwn~ il£t mis t

i frt lu80 ;and the triith they < fmn? [nha ~y:e
ach ià the incorruptible "eed of thae av en orîhuad er

ardwhic Iieîh rudubidth o ld. But Mvien planited in the carth,
ver. atthe fcent of water they begali Io

bud, andi 'oon, the grains a nd stakai
If ever 'mur souls are ta be sa ved, i multiplving year hy year, th-~"huse
'Il be t4uough means oft hat living had a S*Mati plot ofg-round tovered %vitls

of God. Therefore it is tliat your groiving corn, firorn oeed that ta ail ap.
latxur to w~ore it up in youc peâtrance litd heen alead for four uaou.

s. They know thon the Spivit asaud yeartl. And i.- not this like thse
leader that wvord the' power ot ( aJd! îtecious word, tiown ini the hleart in

lvation, eveti long years afier -ehildhood ! Long a àmay have iain
have learned it by heart. An al appeýaraix-e deati, the Spirit of '!

Gûd, even after a lifetirne of ungodli- fl
Sone years aga, on unrolling a mni-, iiess, cati ruake li take root and groiw.

,diucovered ini the tomrbli ci thae
ient Egypt, there was f&'und in the, Who cari tell the fruits of the conver-
t along %vith the (tead body, a féw 'sion oC a isingle suul ! It ie said of thed
ni of wheat. Some of theise grains J!guod aoeed, in the parable, that it broughtIl
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1
forth Il in soine thirty, in soine sixte, in
some an liundred fold."

Takoi the least rate of increane. t/!ir/ty
fold. One grain of wheit faits mît'o the
earth ; it hrsng.4 forth tht' tir!s Vear,
I hirty grairis ; If each of thesct' hirty
grai wvere tto be pluned, and eacb g;ain
again produced, %vere lo produce ii it.4
turn thirty more, ard so on, ouly for
seveij yearii-hov miany grains (Io you
think %voti]d then have heeu i pr.duced ?
Seven hundred and twenty.iine mil.
lions of grains-aUl sprung, ini seveui
years, firom a .single grain!

Tvo, hundred years aga, a tract was tell hiow many Mnay ineet you, fora
brclEght, in a hawker'-i basket, to the erowvn (of rejo*ecing, in thue dav wvhen
déjor of the father of R chard Baxter, the Lord makes up his jewceil-Pr"

fwhcn Rieb- 1 wau yei a boy. Thet ekizrc Ifitrionary Record.
tract was bi, ued in 1s*rming Richard"s
heart ivith love to Christ, and to the
isoulis of' his fellow-4naers He be-
camne an eminent setvantof Qed. He tCeld~rMIèt Namber.>
wrole the IlSaints' £verlaetirtg Rest," 11. WAere ùs ... el thy broMwr!
and many other boebks, ont of' whicii If slLvd andi o«eed, able to oar.fwas the means of the conyersion of "Lordi, 1 amn thine ; here arn I,"-te
Phili pDodidridge. Then "6Doddridgc'sg next inquiry is, What can vou teiý
Rise and Progre:!s" t'18 thInean flfl5Of about your feUlow.crentures ? Are vou
bringing William Wilbcrforce to Christ. seeking to do them gond ? If noi, 4oU
Then Wilberforee's IlPrnctical View of are guilty of murdering t/heir soda.

iChristianity" was the ineans of' the cont- Yoti are lîke Cain ; and wse may wrel
version of' Legh Riclaniond ; Legh 1,ask at you, Il Where is Ablle 94y
Rîcbmnond 'vrites the Il DairYntinsj lrother ?" The sixth cotumandmea<,,:
Daugbter," which wa8 the means of.boe > o i o ofo

making knowri Ille trtith ag it is in law!'ul erideavors 10 preserve Y«
Jesu b he Piness Mîscersk ofneighbor's life when vou hear he us u

tR&îssia, and many more. See here, danger ; and so with hiii soul.
li how blessed are the fruitt,, when Godf Are you letting your brother il
Igiveth the increase! What a barvest! India, in AfriCs, among the J>'
of glory migrht spring f'rontu à singlel aniong the Roman Catholirs, perishf

gan!such. for example, as the Mless. Aeyuklii hmj ornol
ed wvord, IlHm htcmttt l,1Are you giving him no bread of tif.

)will in no %vise cast oiIt.'-(John v1.¶okoweg fCrs? atc
37.)not answer Job's qufstion (xxvii. 1

As gravet stones, compared to pre. 14 Where shait wimdom b. found 1
cious seed, se are the wo(rdls of man, you telling them thst it is to be
compared to the tt'ords of God. Take in Christ Jeusia Few are alffi

-;& hip load of' grave[ stoneg,-plant IlWhe re i8 the good way 1"-(J
every one o!' themin l the earth vi. 16.) Do you pray for their
every %ssori for a thousand years, there being changed ? There are gotaS
wouîlt not be one added to the numbet. îng, II Where is he that is borri king
And why 1 because they are dead, ; hey the Jetvs?" (Matt. ii. 2)-peple
bave no principle of life or increase. are r-ealty distrestied about their
But take :à single grain o!' corn,-sotv but do flot knowv how to find sal

lit, and rcap it, and sow it egaitn, for a
thousnd yeare, and there ivosild b.'
corn enolfgh <o leedl the %vorld. Ilow
eneoti, llitgiJ)g the thought ! Thje S
h7ith-schooI teacher, or poor Sabhath
sc holar,

wvho le the mt'in» of bringing one sic,.
ner to Cliritt, May fil thi8 way, be
mada the spirittual 1.aîher of many na,
tione. If you have been the r.aa~
bEm~ging two s.oîis to Chliris,-alld If

ck* of tues. again he the nicans o(
brinirine tiwo more, and so on. who ca>

50



Ae undo>ilg %vha t y''" cati to ileiji both %vere guînt scliolars, andi I îd of
iliî,nii-rvitig iii b""14 - ianîp) for tî-n thvir h)otk8. Onot day, when tht±y

If voi arc 11()t e1trqactIY ertîdcaVO4,1,g %% ero fil the paihor, thley tîcard tino o f
btji 1 d i h kii(ow hetige of sah valion t Ilie ohi'rpeople say P) ariother, tb'u

ali 'w iNh mcii)%-11(t, Yontrlg aid tulî, ricii te r/îild ÎS /alhci' to Ille i7nisn. As
ammd 10iW, the Lord %vi!i arui vouL 011ie they were walking iii a park dîiiî

d13Y by thlal questioni, 6 Il/ie ÎS .'Ibcl o'vellilig, Johnl Saiti Io eorge, IlWhat
tkýy &ýoiher Pl You liave inurdt-red <tit voir tailler inemi hy ,-ayitig diat

bÙ1uh2 ; Mvhat are youi tu say fi dIel*iîce tht' ch id is latho r to the mnat ?''

(if orsh?"Oh, i t ilik lie inleant, that wllIeu
Tiec ieatlîcr, at bionle and abroati we are griî tip to he inen, %ve are

are peiî,.4im:g diay by day. Chirist is likciy to s ýhwlo saine dispositions 1
lookimg on). [le debights ini saving t;ouis, that. wv do 1>0w ; so thait if we do we t
and ,iidthy a fuit fountain opmen for as boys, M0 will do %veil on1 becolunig
%<m. Andît who î.an rightly repiy to that 1ii)i.

IlMhr:, "W/iere shall Me ungod!y and' -I'iat is to say," atideti Johni, Ilthat
Met sinrîer tipp)ear "(1 Peter iv. 1 8.)~ the fu ture depentis very much upun
Ther doon' %vIli he ffo terribe,-they the presezt V"
rnlkt perizih, andi be plangeti into suc!i "Yes, just that."
wue. Ohe siali it be atiked at you, "%Ve1I,".coîîtinued Johil, Ilhow do
"Wkere fis tlwt $soui wom you might 1yon tinkil we shoulti beliavo while we

kére heped"-and the reply he, IlLost are boys, George, in order to be go; i
ciernaily, bv your -,arelessneiss ! That anti happy wben we are mien ?"

word ' Where ?" inngbt drive you Io I "We shouiti ask wiser heads than
Vour %vis' enàd. JOur owvn tu tell Us, that."

On the other hanti, if you do use ail' l'lIl ask my *-Jncle Rielhard. ue 1
e(Lirs to tell odiers of' the Savounr, is corne borne froon the East Indues,
Winom y-ou have founti, then, when Il jand cari tell usi about ilearly every-
s inqiiired, Il Where is thy brother ?>" thing. Don't you think ho cani
perbaps yon unay have the joy of point. George !

uig to a retieemed @oui in Nýew Jeru- 1I don't knowv," 'vas George's fre-
salm,saying," Il L! he is there!" Per- ply ; "4but if 1 rnusi ask soniebody, 1
hapo yoin may find there twenty, or wiilask a wisermait tban Uinc e Ricb-
mamy mnore, wbom you were the mneans ard-I 'viii avk the widest man iii ait f
of leeadurg t(> giory !Aîad %vhen that the world."
quesioni is aý>ked, " Where is thy "Who's tilat '"

otlwr ?" biessed wilU you be ahove i 1,'j1 flot tell you bis imejs
sure to hecar taveti souis; answering nowv; b)ut do yon, coîlsuit Our oncle.

uryou," Here amn 1," and "1Here ari anti l'Il coaisuit the mnaa I rnean, and
,anti "Here arn I"-saved by meanrs w vi bî opr h diev
hich votn useti and Gotl blessed by he, ouuue witiî that of the i:o'.
is Splint. On that day (the day of
rist's ftitU joy, as %veli as Ours) Ilthey

jat have turneti îany tu righteu-_ness
ai Fiiine as the start;," and shall
ashîne un l'or ever and ever."- Chdid-
jm' ssiurn4r3 Record, Free Chuarch.

T[he rîet day John spolie to Unce
Richard; anti wearied for the e ven-
ing, te repeat the ativice to bis cousin. 1
As sooîa as bhey met, hie began: "lIe
seen oncie, anti asked bina to arser I
the question. He sai t dat I Coli] d

1 flot have sought, advice from any pftr.
11e Right Way to the Riglit Thing. son1 more able to, give it tbaft tic-ho
RV I>EV. J. G. MURRAY, ItVCiENCAiJL-M tîad done %voit birnseilt white lie haid
Two boys w~ere staying il) the s me seen many dû ili ; and if 1 would take
e during the holidays. The y hie! word !or 't, andi follow hi& way,

uecsîis. Well brought up- there wais sio doubt it woul b. %voit

Il
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it me D1TY7e said the thing 1 i;hould replv tu (;Pd wai% not, Lset mie b. ricb,fseek firret and io8t, is moncy, which! nor,' Let my foes bo destroye4d, or
will procure fine clothes, and jpIenty; made to live at peace with me, nor,
of the best ,cat and drink. 14y aill Let me live ta the age Ofblediutelab;
means, sald he, see that 3-ou inakc but it was, Let mo b. very wise and

jmoney; and money will dua)l Ibn rest good ! And God gave him the ether
for your happinoste. Now, what do good things ho lied not set hie heant
yoîî think of th at, George ?" on, along wlth the chiot good ho hucl

George said hoe thought il %vas any- prayed fer. He bocume the richeuw
thing but good adviré. IlThe way ali wel ai, the wisest of men. Now,
uncle adviuet ut4 to tale in Jiot the thp wisept mani should know how to
surest way to get such good thi igs as, adviso us houter than an ordinary m&e
money, clothes, and food, and i: is a 1liko déar Uncle Richard.
mure way te ruin cur precious souls. And A ejd-, otiudtei
If wo follow Ili, advice, wve are net nd edr,"citudLbin
certain of doing, well ini this life, and 1telligent boy, "lhb loeked iutoeovery.

are~ ceti'hti ilb i ib~ thing that mon are takten up witli.
arherain." twl b l wt s He studied many trades, triod vario,.

hsraer hfè onwopt kinds of hie, and know mont oft6b
t ishly said. IlUncle lia@ long4 twen awysfdigi i.or.Hou

imani, and knowf; fat better about this iail the varieties of *work doce uudr
than von do." "the @un. He gave himseoitte what.

"YesW" angswered <eoPtrge, inildly; ever. men. soek to b. happy by...inb,
Istibt icle iq a Mon of thte wri" music, wine, woaith, plantp, books, or

What do you ineaià ly a ilaîî of' friends. Kin&,, Solornen(Qor ( dams
thA %rorld ?" say, Johni, yoîi bave guessod his nase)

"Dear .rolin, there are twvo kinds of lias% written down the result of &Ht là

people. SomP love God more thian 'knovledge -qad experienco ini th
the world-othcrs, the 'vor<î more tBook of Ecdiegiastes. And bis oit.
than God. 'ihe euie class are calicd ioni in, thitt only oue tbing is nee&
men of God-the other, men of the i nd that il ihe saving knowiedge of
%worl. The latter do isot understand~ Go-htohrtineaevni

the shjec we re apakio ~~! and] %vill not do for us, because, wib.
But," sd ohnirpîg hfi otit Goi, !bey do not make any perwe

cousin, Ilwhali dnes your wviseo man1
reconimniîd ! Aîîd, by the iiye, who De aryoutigireAderio! heartheweà
in heo r' ofthbe 'vises ofmen -Surely 1 km

IExcuse nie sitaîl," repiied . eciget, tha<' ae shadl be well ivit/ thre tad
trolTi tellitig you hiri iame ý; buit 1 ýfeu' God, but il s/tait not bc6el diâ

wvill tell )uu Ili, lamury )()LÀ luullay ithte vicked. '(bey are the words,
know what weighît belongs t0 ii lof a wiser than th" wiet t i ni
judgment. His fatiier 'vas ai holy, even ofthde All-Wise Goci, iviso*
m uan, and for bis holiness ivas called îAPireci Solonion to write them iii
tii. *mani after ('cd's own ileart!'ý Divine Biook.
The son grew up under his eye; liut) 1"Thi8 je lite eternal, [hat t
the godly parent dieci when his'cîîild 1nischt know thee-, the onily truei
Wall haredy aixteen. Orpe night, sean ýanM -lesus Christ whorîî dieu
afier, God appeared te, him in a set ad y 'isxç Ilsdli.
dream, anul offereci to give hin: nîîy!set" OF eddw

one ting diat hoe chiefly %%,srhed. nhe righe t/.ing, is trîe happi
IYouîng as bo wvas-scarcely icixteen- andc the rnght way is the knov
beh aited neithrr money, tior long lire, andi tear of (iod.-Free G/turc/t

Awpr.êpaIty, b-i onty wtsîUoM. Ili; ren'& Ad4 ir«. Record.
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The Effect of a Word in Unison. D'AiubigiW, the eminent historian ofi
on the Sth oif Febrisary 185 1, there the Reformnation. To pronounce these~

died ini Etintburgh, (Seothtnd,) à yen. nameq is tO shOwv how impossible it
erable Bouptist pastor, James Alexander muJst lie for sny created mind ta gatlher l
Holda ne, ir. hig 841h year. up the resu!ts of that single converaion

in hi@ early life, Mr. Haldane Com- on board the Melville Catie, And
manded the n.an-of ivar Melville Castie. that conversion was brouglit about

Whil enggedin a acion ~ ihrough a single sentence, addressed by
the Jerko of hie ohip were clenred by a sailor to is commander, freely but
the broadeides of bis enerny. Capt.i courtenusly reproving hum for bis pro-

'Holdane, ordered a fresh set of hband, a t -e.D.Badnn
,.l be Ilpiped U)p," t0 taire the pulace of,
tho iai. The men, in seeng the 1  Th e'sDt-Bd
miingled bodies of'their com rades scat- TeIfdlaDrt-e1

tered over the deck, inutinctively drew iSome yesrs ago we accompanied an
bak;a wF*-ch their copumander pour. lEdinburgli city mtistiionary tu a misera-

volley~~~~ ofotblnd~ihdhe dwelling ina close in, the High
e th a vo bll.yo shadwse SIreet, the home of a man notoriouethem ll inhell.for luir hardenied ungodliness, one who,

Y On oftheseaen, ho ad eenhad long been known as an open in-
religioualy educaîed, short!y aftertvardst fidel.
laid te the captain, in a retipect.ul and When we entered, Bible in hand
@erious menner, "6If God had heurd] the inan wats sitting at hi@ wvork, being

!your praiyer, juXe now, where should by occupation a 8hoemaker. Perceiv-
we have Seen ?" The engagement ter- ing Our errand, he immediately rose,

1 niinaied ; but the goeater victory had hurried across the floor, and siretched
been achieved over Captain Haldane bis head out at the window, that lie
than by bim. ThIe old Railor'ti worda might nlot hear the messeage which he
were winged by Him wluo never smites knew the mitisionary had corne ta de.-
inI vain, and from thet day le becamne liver. We remembered the words,
a changed rnn. He lived to preacl IIWbaý hnve Ito do wfitti thee, Jesus,
the gospel lifty-tour years. tlou Son ofGd? Ilrt thou corne to

Among the early fruits of big minî9ustryý. torme-at me before th1e lime ?" "cEvery
waê the conversion of hie brothel. Rob- one that doetl evil hatetl the light, and
Pri, now well knowi as an able, learned will nlot corne tn trie light, lest bis deeda

aniois commentator. Robert tent shotild lie reproved." IVe b poke a
to Geneva, and during a sojourn there'word ta his wife and family, and went
of several montîs (about 1814) he~ Our way.
labored with unwearied, assiduity to re- Less than a year after tlus vieil, oneJ
daim the pastors anud theological stu-, Sabbath rnorning, when leaving a claes, ~
dentsa whom he met witl, from their w çe were asked ta visit a dying man, in
Rationalistic. errors, to indoctrinate them la close in the neiglborliood. With a
in the levangelical faith, and to lead littie girl for Our guide, we soon found
them to seek a personal interesi in th uses ir, the very divelUirg wherei
Saviour. Trhe blessing of God was we had formerîy beer, witl the mission-
wYith himn. A considerable number 0f ary. And what was our surprise to
YOung men, becauielopeully pieus, and find that the dyingnman was tle barder,-
SIong thotie in whose conversion he ed sinner who once had tried te bide
h8d a main agency, were Frederick from God, by putting hiR ears beyord

VW nov one of the pillars of the the sound of île meissage ot iiiercy we
M11pglical churdli in, France ; Felir sought ta< bring!
M >ff the devoted youiug pastor of thue He was, now laid Jow. Constimp-

h Alpq, wvbose memery is fif . ion had seized him, and lie wvas m
cred in~ both Lemispheres; and ..M&e festly fast hurrying into thie presence a'



TttHF~I~Tg AND) ---l-
Ille (Sied lvi,.-.'ffl fl(' j"% fi 11w .lay Vi f .çsjfî 2 i n c . ife .' n I
o.f lus lit'ai îh, )what pl. 1H .)if*,lfl t.)ý1Y - erie nf ;Uiyntc0pine <)j.prtîu.r ( iep nelt Of

i b b.iîn.î.h'y ~ nn' Dc tii~va ~I:uTr) OMîîltine In the taith t h.y have'f
evtîivCfT ', emtracp'd. 'lho Ronaîuptt ChUrch Or tlwrF

is b.d rc . wl, %% ani -il ~. orety of Ille ;:' iitehqa.l hav reilo;ltIeg
o h.ind. tici t0he litif b( iid 'iIV n 1'. of I, of aI & j..ptî.imt(iof 1 5(X5 Mer 1
krrilla hi . lt its . f.;.ulhil -111i- <<f 1«ai thati .0< ha.vé ile:e. ai firfli;t a.ihe-ln in

Ltitfi thv hi ld (t' i, .îh b' i 1. e t he'<ei~ ~ niI',il'telr i tii. . Littfa v r,eo fti

il [t1I i C ii ~i'ath~s t!. eiil pr un l)rIeA<of lle Papaty asede l ifManyiei aeg...rn vîlie b

whcltliUcr lie î..'I 11iUvU tlf7t lwft'uu.C<I"d in îi.gs revirai. A~t 8so,,,,c .atiirij 0
nierev. Y's'' c 'lie tii 11 , .eatet or la 1*11l> vaul', '23(l inha. '

V..u tircive illemrîy ?""No ; 1 le'CIrVC bitant n have apjtifi Iti l tll'' ui:nry nf
110 illercy .Lord' bialte uîî'n..y oit ilv Toarnac for the ~satImn frtgular

,mi P' warchilt atrong (hein. lit shnut, ali the
L read Io hii (li tii. ouîvti "ln; of the aflcieit prOviiuc& ot'la /.7eairinsge is tieppîyf

thiefoîi tlle t'.rosu<, >n'ayed, ant lu eft, bim. mvdh u'p'ehnta'lm opl-
'rîiat iighit bits tul ctituýred the eterrial Euneîa lcsedm
wî.rid. Rurdtcar, Fast Inditg.-TIhe in tant qi

Reader ! ulid yoi cirr iiisfî tMer Sohool ix flbw carrie(i on htr a pious, active
were nio God 1 Si iliti titis ui.eral)le young man: Elijah, and hi& wit Helei,
Muan, Like guilly Adamn Ihlii, Ille whose energy and affilcuionae unianeM
trepes, he tused to bide f'ront blis AMaker. "ith children rpnrJec thein îarticulaliy fit,

T~u ai th whle c sas a iî.erfor the :açk. The schoul iq ilaily attelitd'
Sby about forty-ej-ht childrten, attj of wiouM

ln the tbight, of an 3I)glv 6(1.'A are living on the' ission tbenns roi,
S are you, if ont tof Christ, Wiîeîber 1the ages of liîret Io ten yt'ar. Several of,

yau wiii or rio. Acqîîait tui îhy.f wiiî these little orles have heen calle.1 hy îbîir
God now, and he at peace. Flee ta' Saviour lu a beter venid. lt wu. e
the ~Mronghodd, %vhiit yet a çsr;6(î.nr of affectirig gight, 041 neyerki occasions, tom
hape. Periua;s vou hiave L'eeo î.ften this group of children standing round lti

lpngraves of their departed scbooi-,iwarnedt, anîd nowv, Mi t1ii star y1 Yîmîf,.lows. on these çofemn occasion fi
may ave ead our sat ~arnug. genera)ly deliver-d a utIle address o tse,'

reader! w/sa odwel sith devauriagtoimpreîs the sublect iepon tbeir youag,
fire ?-Free Ckurc/s .)'vfs<nary Rcc.; bearts.- Ckurcu Miszionary Record.

-- Death ai Titrievelly.-Septenber 3
MissiuaryNewi 185.-Oid Opieillarnan, who han bee

MissinaryNews : fr sone tme sck, i'e tis mornig.,
The' Isies Doing 1jimag,,.-Tife neck AM he was very poor, we hait an opportu-

of heatiînnism , trusit, broken iii the' ilitY of nding hi; ntea!s from ouur bouse.
Dama district. In three dayg, lîinlety ai and the school dntrig thue last year. Fr'

fthue lieatheuî renounced '.iatiienisin. j , soene lime he hadl heen neither able 0s
fow others were afterward, ad.ted. ai the,'speak nor hear, but he appeared in ea>oy
places abuve named, agiîl at tialonfo, great peace of unind, and lis ifatioci

IThumbui, andt Tathelevu ; so tliatî on unîler tbis oorf- affliction eFemRd him to ke
Sabbatb, Nov. 24, one itu..îdred aiud a Chrinti3n. 1 douht not that (bat valuabe.

Iifteen persans in the Bua cliucai howved 1exfý iiComig unto me, ail ye hat la
their knees to worship the one true andj and are heavy laden,"5 which he repeated
ever-bleseçed God, whoe un the' rnorning, of with deep emotion when, lie was Mle ta
Sabbatb, Nov. 17, were beeotteul hrathens. sjîeak, was his constant coinfort. MasY
Aimighty Gode be Thînt. the giory, te of un are amsured that lie died like L14
whom atone it is dite! 0 that you co)uld rus, andt, like bum, was carrieti by aW
send uç mocre belp for paoo Feejee !- JVc;- into Abraham's bosom.- Chwrch Mi,i
Leycrn .3rcsionary Notices. ary Record.
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The 'Young Destiructive.
1 halet<o be a boýy 1 du My Bible ! nu! I carinot hcar
This pile of book-I hale uliiiî bu Ihs 1'l<ienir and hleued caves lf) tear;

l'Il tesrtlheli i ina tatlers ! My Bibele . 1, iy mnutller,
Gramnmar, goo.bye-thuao hoy>' arc 1'lri, Olh, wliît. a naaughty boy ive herrn,
Whoi heep a baook en fill of rulca>1 I l ive heei ruilty of irreat @iN),

And ali such tcdioum matters. l A î Commit ano(her.

Geogaph3-brimfut of nmes M y :iother detar-alie brougl Mo ail
Ont Can't pronounce-tiow tu disdam ~ 'i'liî'te old cLhiiol.Lxiîkt;-coild 1 recail

Such nonsense. I've a notion; , What 1'vc si) wîa-1ly donc;
Old AIJ;bs! mec! how l'Il lest yoti, :SIlodd tile envers ail gn lirai,

Aeam 1,0m Chiaa lu Perla. Andi lnoke~d -;l luîvig and to tu weel.
And down the Atlaiîîùc <iccai. L'iu(n lier lttle Fiii.

Arithmetic! yois swful biok ! i liV doris aalae wisli Oiat 1 sbtoujld bua
I w'ill flot Rive a parîing lock, Wa'îhîî sriaîi d&eare and witêli tu. leatrr !

As 1 your leavela destroy . l'lm stircly fort lnV gotd.
There-you !-atid you ! kro strew the Ikocr Site kliew 'twfould ojake 11ie Ilke a marn,
l'Il neyer mîntdy aray mure- Tu' havc mai stody, thiîak, and< planà-

1 hlste to b. a boy ! Anal 1 suppoee it wotid.

Hle' nais bock mnre-ptay wfiut are you ? Tiicy wcrc ni y friends, theme aild Pclsixl.booko.,
N<ow 1 will lest your pages ton, And 1 witli ai-gry, liaitelai l Iokl,
';0 grave and niclancholy- Did spurn them from my hearî,

Th,. book ! my mother ga ve im e Ts! rey wcre to teach me what is riglit,
Dur mother! 1 tem to feel ber ki; To ndive me knowledge and truc iight,

Thais is my Bible boly! " And wiedom pure imipart.
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I'1m gIad thst liîn a boy-fo~r I great chsn5e among tho@e, whose habitie
W .ili go tee mehol, and aloo try of feeling and action »already fixed

Iro study hard aIt houte but we may look with warm hopesISo vcry ignorant 1 mmn,
1 hupe 1 elial not be a nu toward% that great congregauion, now in~
:1For many yearms to corne, 11)e Sahbath scbool, who will .,oon oc-
Drar books-alaiq, mo sadiy torie' cî'py their fathers' places, with ail the
How very ragged anid forlorn responsibilities of the church andl the

la mis ont anid the ot4ir; a(Pre upon thern. SeIf.denying charity,
Ilm vcry sorry for mY rage, the obl igation to contribute oftheir own,

w ili collect each t8ttred Page, the necessity of rnaking pereonal exer.
Ànd o tot al b nnihr. ion to obtain the tutrans of extending

Xgissionary Trang in» the Sabbath the gospel, should he earîy and solemnly

Fr mBol . inculcated tiprn evey Sabbath school
wuses eahenans ad forînoalscholar. t should forrn an important

eonîyEvery clase @hould, in faut, he a mis-
cry cornes witit ncreading earriestness, 3oayclasacl even the smnalletît
"Send us laborer8 z the way is open ;r

a haves isreay; )0WJS he imeforchild should lie mnade to fe, that il i
action." Yet liis cry mnust be disre. asbn de duty ta extend to ignorant

,~ grdet; ai canol h furishe and destitute children elsewhere, the
ii ardd ;aidcanot e frnihed; ha-Christian Messings it isthat dayenjoying,

lthens perish ; waste places are filling
jup with error ; the are~ not fud L.et a scene like this bc flot an un(ie.
eîivtgh in our Missit,ài.ary sociefiezi to quent occurrence. A teacher portrayed

aîlow ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t herofer oastrhed-ober class the moral wasits of a cer-
mantis, which the w~orid i-, niakirng up tai n destittîte region, "lAnti now," alie
on thern. Are there flot funtis enough c)nîud"o 1osa h oplbes

jin the Church ? Yee, enough Io multi- ings, what is your duty? Wbat ought
pply missionary effort an hundreti or a YOU to do 1 '-

1 thousanti folti. But the church bas not 44Why, we ought te send the gospel ;
been trained to an t'ri!arged liberality. 10 ilhern' >5vas the immediate reply of';

i It dops not fulfil ils obl igation Io give, as one, ;and Vil give mny iiinepence to
il bath been prospered, for the extension hielp, 1 shovelleti snow for il.",
of its Redeerner's cause ; Ji doe8 not ilArd P'I give iny four cents tiat
zomprehend the depth andi power of ils I've been tiaving for lhe hienthen," said
own principles : the rc ligion of Jestis i15 another.

i warm, loving, expansive, enc-irclingr "4Andi l'il give mjy quai-fer of a dol-
twith it-4 sympathies, the interests Oi lar, miv share of a ride, which 1 did
the whole human family. Wiuîl totot l ak .e beratise 1 wanted the money
large a number, what is given is j'Ist for tlje min sivniary box," deulawt à

àva appens to be in their purses, tile third %v'lî a cheerful sniile. And
merest pirlance. Giving isrt!gairded as 'vbile inculcoleti as a duly, il is delight-
-ome exîraneous or . peratided duiv. lui Io %vitness bow deeply înterested
-a diisagreeable Il must hc," et fo)rc(d chjîdren rnay becorne In these works of
eo It is verv certain the churcli hi, love. * What real satisfaction sparkles
not begun bo put liorth lis mnoral Dower ir Iteir ev'es and tsprinzs up il iheir
in this reipect. The greal le bno earî, ýY the sacrifice they niakt:
Relf-denial is vet bo le learrned hm tsiiehcsd
*few ever think_ of mnaking a single s:3 Il Msscs 1him that gire-Q, and hirn that tat;f."
:rrfice of proa onot îul u
traction of personi luxtiry.to enabie Children have aireadit accomnplis.hed
therm ta enlarge tlîcir tTritgs at thie 11111.11i they liave educateti Vouth in

Icontribution box. Inia-,. aideti the Sandwvich Jsland- mWs
Perbape we may lookl fi) vain for anv sionarY, and sent Bibles and lbraries 10
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the ireat Valley ; and beatitiful in- darkness all around-the terror.strick-
glces tire already on record, of the en men, %vompen, and vhlldren, wbo
If.deonying botintied ')f tv'arit, Young nuw orwtt< ick-(he slîriks of

hearta. soine w ho Ceil i n t Ill burnling liatcl3.
Let thefe prîncIplets and lta~hîs grow, Ways-î!îe piteouîi crles§ for ime.rcy froni

iih theïr growth, and >itretigtther %vith dt9-' iviio -lirutil bîak frum death,
their mtrength, and %vlien miaiuhood ýshaIl aùîl îeh it «" a C'»ar-iil Oing ta fait jute
develope their energies andtu resource, tw luanis of the Jivin G ,od"-those,
what a vagt incrt»ae of' ieans çvill the andi suehi îike det.i0s, it @ickens the

criCh haVe b wri with, The v cau hea <t t,> (J wtei on. 'l lie Smail I oati il
nover free ihemnselves f-ouin lier cobliga- iitre spî'.diiy prepart (Iok bc launched
10,1 . If it was their dut), ttn labor fior on that ruin ea ; itit the eagernes
ber in youth, how much more iu aian- of mny (o -,et inio t iem hefore they
hood ; If they gave oï their liffle then, werc quite- Cre of tho ship, oniy bas.

mlnech moreimusi they give uf theirabun. tenc'd tihir ux"uî det'sruction. 'l'ite two
dance now, wilh ready liuartts and open hoaIs that %vero first lowvered wený im-
hands, even as Goil bath prospered mdaevpî,uitheir unhappyoc-
them. cupaiuls foutud a ivittery grave. Somne

Iof the othe r boats ive re, however, bet-
ter inanaged :h' ileouained so>nie ofLmi of the Amazon Steam Slip. th rwo ei.11hedvse W,tht' ilrew page are iI.nue vehel who oEre~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h Ihheaesael hebus~ir kifl eamlanship, contuived

Our yeur.g readers, tiîe v have probu- »rti 1>01 ieI hiy ati heard ofib the retdfiot taie of luuîît'thu ii hasrsot
sîea-shp '~Aîn~ou." *f~ toeriti-- billowvb, and so outlive thaï:

did veisel sailed front 'Soutuhampton on LcufcsIg.'Ieyvrteenai
tbo 2nd of January. 8he wsas il per- to rescue 8evvrai frot the waters, who

fecîy nw sip,~va weJ >ore wih Vouid o1herwise have been Iost. The
everything iieedibl for lier voyage, Mhip sîjill hlazeil or), auJd its Iurid glare
and carried altogrther 15 sols A rcvtlel ali lie horrurs otf the scene.
large concourse oi persans asseunhled lit the cous-se or a fèýv Iours, the tire
ta witness ber departutre, asad raised reacied the liowIer magazine, when

thre herîvchers a th gaantshtp art of the vesse! blexv up with a tre.
ibree ouat tav cs a Bt ho uall e h indo us explosion, and the wreck of

wlbit a day May brifig forth? 1 he the "1Amatzon" sir~k beneath hoe
011reedo ber way %vithout acci- waves. of ai] that conipany wvho had

pade- ditSbahte4hJnay left Engiand full of trustful hope in
dEart tin Sath theing 4hilJanuar thair noble ship, ive have yet learned
'etary lan htig the il wages af but 57 who have siirvived - luteil

vereo reposing in fancied security, an teti.O hRapryo 5wr
officer discovered lire and @m. oke as- picked tip by a Dtitch vessel, and cou-

cendng u te dck.lmmdiaelytheveyed to Brest. .1 town on the French
aiarrn bell thas rung, and theterrible coast, where they wvere hospitably re.

Y) ceived and enterîained ; and 21 in an-cry or., firê," scarîled the ear of every other boat %vere rescued hy an rEn.!
sleeper. But a tew moments elapsed glish oulward.bourud hrig, which re-
till the captaiz and %whnlte Ship's Corn- turned wilh them, and Jandcd tbem

PU.1Y were on dock. Every effort that safely in Plymouth hnrbor. By thuslkill and promptitude, quickened by sde
Ille energy of despair, couic) exert to sadevnt. many persons have perish-

ztiguih de «mes 'vs ~i~~ut ~ d, "'ho have lefi Io lamuént their loss, manv widrtws adoriçîhnus.-Juv.~oct. The scene of horror that nowv .is.3g.UP.Cuch
aented itseif baffles de&criplton.
e rapidly extending flares-"1 the___

OnnY wind tulilling Hia word"-tbe
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Gospel Children in South .Africa. "Chuiev-e lîittory tiaed t bat ihiere
creat delueNMr. Ro1lan4d. oi> 0<11 tOrsi 1g %tlitî fie 'Va', ait Mn y eage h

(th-.I la, Wvitil Mi . FrCeenliil) abu lits the waters ro~se Io> I lie llicavelis, a nd tilat
.Matio,î, reia ilkedi iblat, of) l, firsi (>> h)i Ill epire w. ; t lient con verted imb a
ing f0 reside licrî-, lie was stric k witl.11 ~l>d a k-ing, called Sittn, got
M/e aimost lot>tl absence (f c/tz/dren. diuedlv utaî of- caniaIs, ~,
The adlt ivere nîîineruîîs, but ilicre i ilîts opelted mbilitoe seas anid rIver$.
were scr~cey any N'oiing, persis. oit Tiic daie of t1il event oinly diffu'red a

itilr i ai îeaied tilat tiiosi ui thie It% e'~~ &ars front tivit geieially astgned
chr liad beeti destroyed, thirun ti lieî~e a a confirination

away, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o o> eoue luitbleeai.~ trtt of Iloly S cripiture, tliat bu.
In trying to niake their tsap rote a distanit a nation ais the ClI) nese, Who

Spuirsuiîîg ao'-l *eru)ciotis eneinv, nOnC but didl Pi know0W frîin the Bible of th$
woiiien of' a v'ery ,trong ati îe lvectiîoc of ilie great wvater-fal,
condition coull save dtli il*an tbnl ve îreci-il tie saisie event as
whorn th.>v wvere obllged iu varry %vtiî tt spokei oif in lluly %X'rit. There.
them in fliglit aniti ul*teti, %vlieil lt are two coincidences also, s.uch, for
foutid these i)fats liiipeîed ile110 teN ainîpie, as thle ri'cuîd of a greai
ther's progress, anîd so tiîdî'î ilt. starVatioli, which took place about tie

escape olie parentis, hIe la tbf'r > tisse t,î whii Josepli %vas prime nîmnîister
rai ou,6 T/Arou' au-ay that ili'ng, 01* Egypt."-Sabrnth Sckool and Fam-

meaning the infant. The colnîa,îd i/y IPCsury.
was obey'ed. and su) the climld perisbed. -___

The children that are now in tie station, Affeeting Contrast.
an~d who attend school, are called by A4 ýoung itian of' highly respectable
the peopie thîemselves - Go>pel cbildi- eonticetions tvas convicted of hefî, ard
ren :" a very ernphatic and ap~propriaîe conrfîîedj in Ille Canlbrlige House of
naine, as dlescribit-g liow entirelv tlley Correction, lievious to his removal tu
o;we thîeïr very preservation, and'aIl tué 1 ie Stale P.rison for two, veiris. Her
edvaiàtaghes %N tich they ioi eti.)V, to lind conî,nited the crime 'Under the in.
the influence uft he Guspel.-Eer/'y fltîerice ut intoxcariîg drink, and w».i

Days. - in jail seenied to feel keenly the disgrace
lie bild brought tipon hi;mself and friead&

Chinse radtio oftheDelge. One dav , lie requesIed, as a favor, thsitChinse radiionof he Dlug. he might lie furnished wvith a pîete or',In an address latelv delîvered ]n charcoal. I-is request having bee
Dublin, hy Dr. <u izlaif, arnang otliei comrplied with, lie skeîched ilpon lte
things, ho made the tbllotvîng stabe- roughwieahdwis aaf;ment hours,, sonie twenty or ulîirly heads and

Let thn o okt h aio iues, nearly c.tvering the wallk onbwo
Asia, and lucre onits shores, veaslîed sles if bis cell. Sonie of them are
by the Pa-zific, tliey %voulî fiîid Chiîîa, reniiarkablv wvell e ircuted, and tie,
ant anctent nation, hvicilat relaîi eil biemi. in p'articular, are strikingly eic
its custaros f'or over 2,000 yeairs. witlia 't çresýve. Onie set uif three figures G"
strichnies:i anti atiachmnent ilmat -Ntid .et'z a moral lessoit whicb cou!d te
do honor to, better tlinîgs. I n lact tie adilnageublv sludicd for hours. AMi
Chinese hîad a cuoutinualistî evenl we could but tvisb;, while looking et
from the deluge t:p tri the prescut tilnet>.îb iilirougoli tbe grabced door Of thtý
thev hall writers in nIl unies and ail CeIl, Ia. OIe lessons tnere tatight miib
circuitistancesý, and blîey liad a latugoe OC read l' ,nany Who are iluruingt.

wlileb, n its essentia! parts. had urider- course similar to that which brûleh
igone very liffe change for the past to j tilis young mri ta lsis Present deple!'
l.housand years. able c.ondttion.
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T1he tiret figure oif this group is that guide vour 8enses ; redeemt your lime;
1tiof a brîght boy, %vith his 11ooP in One love Cjhris:t anid long for g!ory.-Sabbitk
1hanti anti the tiriving stick ira the other, .Sc/tool anmi !%rily Treas-ury.
ChiltiiShlV, innoccntly andi lappily pur-l
suiing die .;port of vouth, with out a care ThRel nteGot

rint of ili tlat futurou. Tane A gentleman who hi taken an active
nhex lie i îllt of nat atngitiran share in the rebellion or 171 5 after the

voeexceln om etatrat battle of Prestiin, escapedti £ the West
1 nejiget otnteanebespoke oeHighlands, to the rexiience of a female

wlao mright commnant the attention <iOf ~ lnatbtei a
the %vise andi gooti. The last figure is rcaves hîm asylum.thatof pesonshahilydresed Itwns utiet!unsfe or hiîm t rema-in

that o a peson siabb*iy dreeed, vith i in the house of bis frienti:a vei
haïr uncombeti, standing behind the "n a euseeistutoa ora
grtetidoor oif the prisoner's ccli. Di- in tance, waerconsitueation that l rae

retvover the second figure Ivere the itnew-cosdr hebtple
wod1 WhtIfcb',,-n v r îothe fîigtive to retire 10, in order thati

the Iaîfgr, hfnwI m!Sb e might eltide discovery. He was.e lst igue, 11ha no 1 a !-ab-accordingly contiucteti thither bY a faith.
bal/a scîool andPFamily Treasury. fui servant, with an ample store of fond.

The approacli 10 this lonely abode con.
*The Happy Mian. An Allegory. 8isted of a small aperture, through

The happy man ivas horn in thie city wvhich the gentleman crept, anti dragged
of Rpgeneration, in thîe parisîl of Ri- bis provisions along wvith him. A lile
penîatice-ulito-lilè-. Ife was eiesteti way lrom îhe mnouth it became rnuch
at the school of Obeudience andi lives in higiher, andi, indecti, was somewvhat
Perseverance. He %vorlks at the tratie iloftv nthe roof; buit on advancing, on
of Diligence, inottwitiIiiidir, lie bas a1 i ubsît-le obs-tructed bis progress. He
large estate in the caoun:ir of' Chîristian tirev Isis tiirk, but wasunwillingto strike,
Contentment, and tinry limes uloes job,ý lest hie niight take the lîfe of a fellow in
of Self-denial. He wears the p)lain! secnsion ; anti, stoopi'ng down, he at
germent of Huulilitv, a tl bas a be 1ter i lerigtli diýscovereil it wvas a goat atnd ber
suit to puit un -,,vhen lie goes to the! kidi lyîng on the grounti. He soon
courts calleti the Robe, of Chlrit's1 perceiveti that the animal wvas in great
igteousness. He wvalks ilthe valleyl pain ; anti, feeling bier bodiy andi limba,

oi»Seif-abasement, and sotneiimes clitibs ascertained that one of her legsq had
the mountains oCSpîritual Mindedtiess ; been fractureti. He bou.id it up with
breakfasts every tnri rine on Spiritual bis garter, anti offereti ber £orne of his
Prayer, and lsups every evening on the bread ; but she refuseti to eat, and
saine. He has meat tc ent that the stretchiet ont bier longue, to intimate
world know not of, andti bs drink is tlie that ber arîouth %vas parceet with mtir8t I

siecere Milk of the Vo.-i. Thus hap- Hie then gave ber water, wbieh she
py he lives andi happy he diies. H a 1)- drank gree iuly, andi, a fier ber tbirst wals
py is 'ne who has gospel submission il, allayeti, tshe partook of the breati. At
bis will, due order in lsis aflè-ctions,, the dead hour ol night be ve ntured
liound peace in bis conscience, sanctify- from the cave, anti, afler Iis-:enîngI
ing grace ini hie soul, real dlivinity in his attentivelv, tic puilled a quantity of
londerstanding, true humility in bish1 eart, jgrass, andi the tender branches3 of trees
thue Itedeemner's yeke ois bis neck, ai and curriedti hem to the poor sufferer,.
vain world under bis feet, andi a crowrn which she receiveti with demonstrations
OF glr-y over his heati. Happy is the of gratitude. Thc only tbing which
life of such an one. In ortier to obtain tbis fugitive hati to arrest lais attention
wbcth, pray fervently ; believe firmly ; in tbis dreary abode. was administering ý
"nit paiiently ; work abundantlY ; live icomfort to the goal ; andi he was, indeed,
MuY; die daily; %vatch your her;tbankful to, have any living creature be-
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*Îditt him. The goût quickly rerovercd,
and becamne tentierly attached to hiti.

How to Neet an IhfideL.
lu tle year 1827, a devoted yuunw min,

thon studyîug for tthe ntiuîsîtry, was requeifted
lu praach in a lowx in this State, and the
metstirig %vsu lîeld in the evening at a~ prisat
botn. Knowing thaltwo or Ibretdeisîs were
present, tonte reînarks were iuade upon tht
authcrtticity of God's word. TIhe President
of ait infidel club aruit, and îitcrrepted the
speaker, who mildly said to hiîii, -Sit dowu,
snd alter meeting 1 twill talk witb tDu."l
Wb" thbe st-rvices closca, ihere was hardly
Lime for conversation, and en appointment
vra made that the parties uhould m2et at the
bouse îîf ti friend )n the following r.îornig.
At tbe appoiutcd finir, the Presîdent, with ne-
vendi infidel books îiiîdcr bis 3îfli, enîd a large
.andkurcluîef fuîl of pamphlets and papers,
muade liii uppeiirantce iii cçîîunpanàty wîîh two
mumberte of iii Club. No soutier wcre the

parle seated, sud the large table covered
with t:is religîoîîs dittsecig knî ses, thiar the
infidel begai, w ith niuctu warnîtu, to pour forth
bis contempt for the Bible.

"lstop, sîr, à-top," &jid the studetut. ', Let
vis Comimence rigtl. and tiin tee shîmli e.nd
welt. Du you believe there is a (ioduoruade Il thuiigs i lhiît there lit a Giad îhola
a mmd ?,

"i do.,,

ABBATH SCOOL RJýQRfl.

IL bappenied that itht servant who was
entruttd wiîit trne secret of his retrent,
fou sj..k, %%heff it became necessary to
send another wt provisions. 'l'line

gaon thîi! occasion, happening to be
Iying .îear the rnoutit of the cavern,
opposeti htà entrauce with oUl lier rnight,
butting him furiously: the fugitive, hear-
ing a di5îurhaîîce, went forward, and,
receiving the %vatchword frcnn his new
attendant, iuterposed, und the faithful
goat permitted him to pa2ý. So reso1ute
was the animal vii tià occasion, ithat
the gentlemtan wais convinceli elle would
have died in lais defence.- ffeskyait

TEACHERSP CORNER.

4* It gises succese. lis any enterprisat tkas.
lin ltio duiwnnght niadnesa, such a man Xui
surceedt Ht hae the Chief e lemen t of a lii

rUnpt oer esery difllculîy, aud if ho ist"ui
tgDo Sou beie7e he crenied voit, feeds, Idiot, he will do sometbinig In the worid. fie

clothes,arid watcfîes lover you and ourLis, with. w*l o cc u nia ep u esl
oui moy eward ~,reach îhem. H-e moles not rapidly but sois

ou n crearl d7" ly. Wlien yoit want ta fitid hîm. by aud bis1 celainy d(.,ýyou twill know whcre tu look, You wifl W*
"Well, sir, tilittt we commence right, piCase rit the topmost rounds of tite ladder of suceit.

lééd il) prayer. Ask the God in whom) you and you wili find him about there oomeeli.
betieve. tc, direct va tu the rejection of that -Sabie*h Scheoi and Family Tr-easuty.

Bible if ti be fais., and, if tt is truie, tec.îvs
il.-We du Dot wauî to bde deceiled."1

The man 1ieiaied, sud sitid, "I e lri
1 do nul believe ti prayer.'n"r ry

1« Neyer pray, sir !de nul bolieve in pravér
when yuur God basé donsesu much for you!....
never iliank hi for lits Ruvodnem 7 Havea Pu

afather >",

I. Yeii, s.ir.'
tDo you tiover tl;ank him 7 If you bsd a

chuld wbom you hait always bleat, would hoe
not thank you whien you hestuwced upon, hint
voûtre littie trwkoet 7"

"WelI, tir, compare riglit. «Ust pray ,
pray and fhank 64d,"

I, can'î pray i
The studet then hîîrned te hii. in&.t eoi.

panions, and alke them tu pray. and Uieg
both dectlîned. Wi1th i ndescrîlîable fkahInî9 ho J
knelt, and, with great fi-eeduîn , reit out
bis wbole heurt Io Gud. Ana ëDor î ha i.
nisfîed liîey ahi thrre arose <rom 1.. ir tsat.
The President pastied bsis fingers thîrouglithé
hair, a.id as lie gathered Up hie boks sid-

,,I thîruk we will talk *îu more. It will do
nu gooJ.1"

The student waited on thetii tu the duer,
and in a shlort tînai heard thut lit club ltad

Jîsaîîcd.LuuisvtlrHer.

St"eadiness of Purose.
1. It overcoinea difliculties. Nol wîith a"

rush and a Lhout, but une by one. TIi.3
meit awnç beiure ite mncenoant pressure, tg
icebergs tieneath the steady radiante of lthe
aun.

2. IL gires one the atrengtib of a happy
Iconseonre. A wveathercock of a matn, wlti
fiing about with eve-rv breeze, cannut hait
true qoieluess of mid. lfiutsaeîi
worries end asnoya hirn. O3ut a cheerlul vi-
gor anettcîergy grows out of an intelligent au.
vaiucillatîîîg pur[iose.

3. It gives digiiîty andI lito.or to cbarscter.
Men caiboi but Admuire the inid that mart)k
es titeadily on1 throligh sunuîfiine and shade,
calm and etorm, eritihes and frowns, gl.d of
favoir, tit pressing on without IL, tîbsukfaf (a
aid, but fixed un advanin at al evertla.
Such metu Cat for themaelves a chmeat',
wfiich cannuit but bic sc-tensd iionored.
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